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Behavlour of the Eanded RaU, RaUus ohiilLiooeilsis.: : i

by R, B. hrrrtop

IlfltsoDucTr0N

In the J-ate sunner of 1953 I notlced a stfhnp Utf(l,ta

the vlcLirlty df W hode, uhlch Ls on an lsland ln Pumlcestone ffi'noi

Just north of Brlsbane. Sonetlnes lt appeared es a vhltE-spott'5d''.:

grey shadmr sltpplng quletl-y through the grass besltle a logy ioitbtlfus

as a brown flash rlslng, often wlth a smewbat nous€-lLke sguealc', t'ron

the track 1n front of n€, to skln over the top of the grass for e fe*

yards before pltchlng lnto cover. "

Eventually one afternoon I sav a fanlly partXr t*o ailults

and three alnost fulI grown chlcks, s}1p quletly past the front of the

house towards the nelghbourlng nangrove s$enp. They spent a conlilat!-

able tlne tbere feedlng, malnly on ftrylng lnsectsr rthlah they neri''

taklng on the wlngr often leaplng elghteen lnches ol so ln the a1* to'

catch thelr prey. 0n ny next vlslt to Brlsbane I was ab1e, wtth the

assl.stance of the then Dlrector of the Queensland Mlrgeunr the late : '

Mr. George Mack, to ldentlfy the blrd as the Banded Rallr B&UUE

l.ultpPessilc
Drrlng the folLorylng autunn and wtntar one of the'bl.t{f

gratlually settled 1n and became qulte used t6 uy presence. l{hcn

worktng at ny outdoor bench I would notlce lt foraglng under tdaiothcr

endl or turn round to flnd 1t feedtng flve or slx feet betrlnll'Ds; '

In the sprlng a seeond blrd arrtvEd, anil for about a week tbe l!f!t -

blrdts chlef aln appearedl to be to chase the lntruder. As e ltsdlt

I nould couronly see t!,ro brown streaks, about elgbteen lnohsr epestl i

crosslng the open spece ln front of the house. After thls they

settleil dorn together for a few dlays unt1l the uhole nattet vres

ropeeted wlth the arrlval of a thlrd blrd. Flnatly ell three rettled
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dqrn anlcably togetherr

- l + - l{8tUbi'tLgmt,

It was soon apparont'that the blrdE bad very dttfefent

peraonalltlesr so'nuch so that r found nyself thlnklng of thr[ ar,
rlBoldlerrr rrEalfshtrrttr and nl1nld", (lt was not untll a year latu that

r started an lndlvldual parklng schene). Tbelr reaettonr iltrco trtlltr

photographed shswed thelr ctlfferent characters qnlte elearly.., ..-r.,

As tbe shutter clleked Boldle hardl.y bothered to Look upr .Halfghy :r:,.

nerely stated around for a few secondgl utrile Tlnld reaeted strorgly

by perfornlng a two foot vertlcal leap, wlthout vlng asslstatccr'' tbb

landlng on the sae spot and glarlng ln all dLrectlons for about half

a nlnut€ before resunlng feedlng.

Attbotrgh the blrds app€ar to be qulte strong fllers, tbcy

serdoo take to tbe alr except ln the faee of, sudden danger or ln .

pursult of a rlval, and tben they nerely gkl.B we! the top of tbe

scrub or grass tor about ten or tvelve f,eet bEfore itlvlng &to octcg.

fhe longest fught r have obgenred wouLd.be about,6o yerds by tuo r.

blrds, one ln pureult of the other, over e rather operl &frBao

One of ghe nost notlceabre thlngs about these.brrds lc thet!
quletness. Except when ararned or sklrnishlng anong thenselveay ctdry

novenent has the eppearsnoe of belng carefully soundless, eltber tn the

rong grass or.out ln the-open, where they are seldon seen drrrlag pcrlods

of hlgh wlnds. Posslbly they flad lt dlfflaurt to detect approecbtag

danggr uader such condltlons. several- tlues r have not!.ced.a btrrilr ,,

feedlng ln the open when a strong wind bas s.uddenly arlsen, lmedtau-

ly 1t wourd beoone unoaEy and soon disappeared lnto the long gredr;. i

rf anrthlng susplclous shourd attract a blrdrs attentlon, !.t nlrl , .

stretcb to lts full belght ln order to get a bettcr vlen, 1n ilrd sene

way as a clonestlc fowl does. A.v€ry young cblok, horeverr.,slu rd|'cf

lts head to the ground and pear upwards l$ a nanner nhtolt gtv€r,it e.r
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nost reptlllan appearance.

March, IPldl 
'i

sElEs rm DlsttfcE

I could never not!.Ce anythlng, elther Ln.appearance or

behavlour, to lndlcate the sex of, a bltd, and only lnfemed lt ln 
'

copulatlng patrs. tftrat seened to be nated blrds shared the Job of'

looklng after the ahlcks. One, posslbly the fenale, 5een9d to at6'the

larger share of notherlng the chlcks, occaslonally allovlirg lts natai'

to take a tltblt lntended for then; also tt had the duty ot deallng

wltb any lntruders lnto lts area. When the ehlcks lrere very snbll,

and sooetlnes durlng the hatehLng pertodls one blrdl would oocaslonilly

c a T r y a v ' a y 1 a r g e p 1 e c e s o f f o o d ; b e e t I e s ' b r e a d e t c . e v 1 d e n t 1 y

lntended for the famlly.

C@NTSHIP AND MATING

I have seen llttle of what eould be regarded as courtshlf-' i

behavloul. Sonetlnes a blrd ln the feedlng area w111 hang abort oa'

the edge of tbe grass as 1f courtlng a chase. Perhaps natlng ts a

questlon of chase and capture.

On one occaslon two of ny resldents stootl face to face for

about a nlnute, each ln turn nlbbllng at the face of the other, wlth

short spells of nutual preenlng between ntbbles.

One matlng s€quencs was flrst obselried on August 29th. Two

btrds wete feedlng together when one stood erect and uttereC sevelat

throaty trsoeerr. The otber, presunably nal-e, fell 1.n behtnd, follsed

for a few pa.ces and attenpted to nount. Hoilever, the feuale sllppbd l

h1m, then turnedl around and nlbbled hls throat and face for a ler

seconds before trottlng away. lhe male followed fot a fertr gteps.Iiut'' '

gradually lost lnterest. That afternoon the fenale was feetllng when

the nale suditenly dashed up and chased her 1n close clicles rrntll

they dlsappearecl ln the grass.
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0n Septenber l2th the fenale was fgedtng vhen.f,[3, nat!;.x

arrlved vlth a large lnsect whlch he offered her; *rE snatsbed lt aad

trotted away wlth hln fo1lo+rlng. A eouple ot, days Later I ref th6

f,enale tugglne vlgorousLy at somethlng, probally a root, 1o argudlli,, i

hollcnr. she then sat dorm 1n the horLor,s and sgulrned arouad..qs.l,f , ;.,

trylng lt for sl.ze as a nest. The nale pronptly rushed her .add ,.,.

grabbed her by the back of the neck, but she jonped ctrear,aad ran.-l

When copul.atlon takes, pLace the fenale doeE not crouch buf uerely

bowE fomard sllghtly to barance tbe wolght of the nalE. urthb.flts..

or slx seconds of nountlng the nale sllps off and after a qulab shakg

both btrds resune feedtng.

BRSEDING SEASON

lhe breedlng season eppears to be fron late Septenber to

earry February, often wlth the flrst.brood about the l2th 0ctober and

succeedlng broods at lntenratrs of two nonths. rn the L*3h searon

blrds arrlved wlth chlcks abotrt two to tbree days olil on 0ctober Z\tb;

four chlcka ten to fourt€en days olcl on Deeeobe! 22nd1 fou ahlolrs

three to four days old on February 8tb.

In the L96r/6 seasoll tbey arrlved rlth chlcks alout ttirer

to ftve days o1d on Octob€r 13th, Deoember l6th and Febnrary Ll.tb.

ln L966/? there were two broods and.the agsuoed batoblng dates belng

about Novenier L2th and January '3rd. 0n tlay 12th e pamnt arflyed i .

wlth a ehlck approxtoatery three weeks old. Both the r5th and r6th.:,:

Msy were very cold days and the cttlck sfnply.atood around ln.a bnnabed

posltlon too cord even to eat. r never safl lt agaln so presuuably :,..-

the cold was too nucb for lt.

In the Lg67/8 seaEon on Decenber 8th a fenrla arrtved tn

cotsparly wltb flve cbl.ekg, apparently four or flve days old, and on , .

the next day she and her nate appearsd rrlth stx obtoks, tbe rargest ,:.:
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fanlly recorded Elnoe obsenratlons startetli Thls fadlly was tbe

tanest I have known so far. Fron thelr arrlval I was ebl.e,to novE

qutetly about lndoors 1n fuIl view wlthout causlng pan{o1 and by tbe

tlne they were half Bforrn, all except one, an well as both pareatr,

were regularly coulng lndoors. Although the nale remelned nora.oD :

less wlth the fanlly be soon lost lnterest ln the yourg. , ,l

I have only once found a nest. Apparently the blrd heat

slnpl-y squattetl down ln long grass under the partlal shelter ot a

banana leaf, puLlecl a couple of grass stalks arouod her, and la1d.

The eggs were about an lnch and a quarter 1n length, sonewhat round*lh,

off-whlte ln colour wlth large lrregular chocolate blotches at the

thlck end. The lncubatlon perlod would app€ar to be about tso weelrg.

I found the aest wlth three clean eggs on Septenber 31st and they

hatched between October lOth and 19th.

CIIICK SUEIIWAL

Fron one to s1x chl.cks are hatched at a ttoe, of wtrlch one

or two sonetines die ln the fLrst couple of weeks. In the ftrrst f,es

days a ehlck wlL1 dte suddenly wlthout any apparent cause. Later a

chlck nay be slqk for two or three days before dlsappeartng. The naln

sympton of alllng Ls a tenclency to spend nuch tlne sltting ilmq; evgq

whlIe feedlng, although appearlng gulte actlve'between tlnes. Also,

a slck chlck w111 often clLnb lnto a shallolr sauoer of water, uhtstr

nornal chlcks seldon do.

When a cblck ls slck, e parent, presunably the fenele,

usually drlves the sufferer aray. I nas able to watcb such an

expulsion Ia L965. On February 3rd. when the chlcks were abqrt s

fortntght old and partly fledged, I aotlced that one,uas smaller andl

less developeil than the others. Drrlng tbe next tvo days lt spect a'

good deal of, tine alone, staylng behlnd when the othere ranAered ayqilt,
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and frequently sltting down. 0n the norrrlng of 5th Februsrry lt t e8

feedlng wlth the rest of the fanlly when 1t sat down. I psr*t;it$&'

pronptly walked wer and gave 1t several hard pecks on the tiob 6f t

the head. Thls happened two or three tlnes durlng the nornhC. tn

the afternoon lt stayed alone wh1le the fanlly foraged elserdire. ,'

The follcnrlng day everytblng appeared nornal, but on the ?th lt was

teecllng wlth another chlck and a parent rtrhen the latter suddenly

attacked 1t and chased lt for sone dlstance. A llttre rater lt rar

bettreen the parenttg Legs gettlng fed in the normal. lray. 0n the 8t[

lt was deflnltely under sentence of banlshment, the hen attacklng lt

whenEvcr she sav lt. It naale repeated efforts to Joln the others.

At one ttne, after hoverlng forlornly on the outsklrtE of the fanlly

for sone t1ne, lt crept up behlnd the hen and sJ-lpped quletly lnto the
ttbaby posltlon[ between her legs. For two or three nlnutes she

aecepted thls and even gave lt a co8ple of seeals, then suddenly shs

seemed to reallse whtch one lt vas and peoked lt savagely. Tbe llttle

one ran two or three feet and crouohed itown under one of the other

chlcks

The hen lost s lght of lt and so btarted to gearch. Flrst .

she stood on tlptoe to have a good look around and then eb6'clrared the

area a couple of tlnes. Fal1lng to spot tt she'went a short distanae

dovrn one of the patbs; cane back, and went doyn the other patb. the

nale (?) followed her, but net ber aoning back. He retreated at hlgh

speed and skldded around a corner, letttng mt a loud sguauk, and

dlsappeared dorm the other track. The hen, after another good look,

seened to caln herself and resuned feedlng.

Mearrrhlle, the chlck had sllpped aray and for the rest of

tbe day hung around on the outsklrts of, the gtorp. The foLlowlng aley

1t vas around whenever the coast was clear, aeentngly qulte actlve arld i
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aldrt1 but about a weets b'ehlnd the others ln deveicjinent. It tooli

care t1r dlsappear whedever the famlly irrlved. t 
'nwer 

3'aw 1t agiU,

atthough for a ceuple of days t ![{nk the hsn was stlll natohtag for

l t .

The ohlcks develop qulte raptdty. ltrdti€t they arE or1al

b1ack, wlth elther a grey:eye str!-pe ail nore uri'uallyr' a'prcf cbeets

patoh. The flrst featherE begln to appear aUoutrrtbe enll orf tbe

second week and at two nonths they are fu11y grorn, but lLck the

flnal brlllLant coLourLng on heatl and neok and the whlte:ppoti oa

the back. These develop durlng the next t-ro or three uonths. l{ttb

Soue fan1lles the orange breast appears wlth the ftrst feathen, :

tdffe others tlo not icqutre lt for four or flve nonths.

The chlcks appea? to be verlr lndependent qulte early 1n l1fet

foraglng alone for long perlods after the flmt week. lftren feedlng

wlth a parent the favoured posltlon ls between the older btrdrs legs.

thb adult does not actlvely feed the chlcks but fron t1ue, to ttne '

w111 plck up a seed, or otber tltblt and Etand stl l l , coolng aoftly,

whlle the chlck reaches up to take lt. If there ate a'palr of adult

btrds they often dllvlde the fanlIy, each shepherdlng part cif the brood.

The resldent palr usually dld thls. one of the parents, presunabty

the nale, seldon offered footl to the chlckE'and occaslonally, tf the

female dld so antl no chlck respondeil tonedlately, he would take lt

fron her.

lhe young are generally so lnttependent th;t they rculd

probably have a goodl chance of Sunrlval lf orphaned uhen a'week ol'C.

0n a nunber of occaslons I have eeen unflealged chlcks chase tresparr-

1ng aduLts anay, as well as honeyeaters and Pebcefql DWeg. It teeog
'ir 

rule that the chlcks ghouLd be'atloyed to doolnate tbe parents for

cFICK DArutoPMElfr

tbe flrst'two or three seeks, aLthough thEre are Exceptlons. for
)
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lnstance, one nornlng, a chlck, seeLng a stranger ln the feedlng g,tea,

dashed ln to attauk, onLy to flnd ltse1f faalng a shaep beak pqtnep

seeLng Whlch 1t stopped so suddenJ-y that lt skldded lts own lerlgfnkJ,

then stood looklng uncertainly at the lntruder. . r-

Another tine a smalt chlsk had qulte a thr1ltr1ng f,lght wlth z
an adult and 1t was very anusfurg to see thls tlny barl- of brack frr$.tr

boundlng lnto the alr ln an effort to reach 1ts opponentrs face,

whlLe the larger bLrd dellvered a shower of donmrard blows all around

1t, but obvlously taklng good care to strlke weII clear of the tlny

target. When the chlcks are about half grown the parent blrds

cleclde that lt Ls tlme to teach the young thelr place and. so a charg-

lng ohlck often recelves an unexpectetl peck vhlch ls sonetlnes dellver-

ed wXth enough force to tumble lt over.

VOICE

These blrds seen to regard a volce 1n the sane.tray as a

wlng, sonethlng onLy to be usetl when really necessary. F9r a long tlne

the only sound I heard fron them was a sharp squeak uttergd nhen

surprl.seil. Gradual-ly, honrever, I discoverect that they have a vocabulary

of about half a dozen dlfferent sonnds. They begln to|ttalkrr early

1n Novenber

fhere seen to be three basic sounils, nsqueakrt, rrku"ktt, and
I'coorr. The nkuktr seens to be a warnlng to other bLrds to Eeep away*

Another varlatlon of thls ls nore nearly descrlbe<l as ilchtkil. Idtlen

a blrd bas, or ls about to have ehlcks, 1t often keeps up a very soft
ncoo-ooorr. lhe.sane sound can also be used wtth a vety angty lnton-

atlon, as a challenge or call- of deflance. Flghtlng btrds keep up an

angry coolng betveen boutE.

Once when a blrd succeeated 1n drlvlng a rlval oft a dtsputed

feedlng area lt spent a good deal of tlne durlng the next eoupLe of;
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days ln parading atound utterLng a cballenglng ilchl-tllktrr rrcbl-dlkjt.

Wtren surprlsed by an eneny a bird wllt utter a sbalp squeak as lt-

tlasbes.atray; one can hardly regard tlrls as an alaru call as ttrc blrds

are fax too lndlvl.dual1stlc to bother about warnlng otbqrs of

lmpendlng danger.

. Ocoaslona}ly when one of a palr wlth chlcks has beon feed.ing

alone, the other, htdden wlth the chicks ln the nearby grassr wlll

set up a call- somethlng llke a braylng donkeyrrrcoo-aw-ooo-av'ooo-altr!'

Thls seens to be a signal to brlng the straylng nate back to lts

douestlc dutles for 1t w111 set off ln the dlrectlon of ttle fanlly

upon hearlng the catl. Sonetlnes a blrd w111 go through a raenarhable

perfornance whlch I an lncllned to belleve nay be a natlng call.

Standtng on tlptoe lt w111 point lts beak skywards and tdth a sudden

shoulcter sbrug llterally Jerk out a sharp squeak, repeatlng thls at

LntervaLs of perhaps flfteen to tventy seconds, and betueen squealcs

the blrd wlll wander around as 1f looklng for sonethlng.

FOOD

Food seens to consist of snal.l seeds, lnsects and snall

forns of aquatlo llfe, for whlch the blrcls often hunt anong the

mangro{/es at Low tlde. They show no lnterest 1n large seeds, suOh as

malze or sunflqvret,

One puzzllng factor over the years has been thelr ablllty

to 1lve wtth llttLe o! no fresh water. There ls no natural fresh

water on the lslantl, and tbe btrds fly so seLdon that 1t seens ttnll]3ely

that they leave the lsl-and to drlnk. When l.an at hone I keep a 4n411

blrd bath fll-led for them, from whtch they drlnk several tlnes a day.

one sunner I was away for three weeks, durlng whlch tlne there lras

only one shorer and doubtfully any dew foruatlon, yet when I retutneil

tbey, (and a coople of bandlcoots), tlld not seen to have suffered tn
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any lray, although for the flrst felr days tbey certalnly'drants a good

dleaL nore than usual.

PAIR FOFMATION ' '1 : ] i

By May tn 196\ two blrds had settled ln to the southsrtr.'i

slde of the bouse and evtclently regarded that area, and the epbce,!.rr

front of the door, as their terrltory. Another blrd, whlah rild not

seen to be nated untll 1!66, had settled in to the banana patbh to the

west of the house, and as lt refused to keep away fron. thb feedlng

area there were contlnual sklrnlshes as one of the residents trletl to

enforce ownerstrlp. lhls thlrd blrd appeared wlth four chlcks ln

January L966, and took possesslon of the feedtng ground unt11 the

chlcks were about a month old, when the reslalent blrds reasserted

tbemselves.

But paLrs are not alrrays establlshed so early. In Jtrly 1p68

I had four blrcls, a nale whlch had been wlth rie slnce 1p6\, a nale l

hatched about tbe beglrurlng of L967, a fenaLe hatched about October

lOth of the sane year, and a youngstei fron the January 1968 brood.

At flrst the blrds acted qulte lndependentLy, cbaslng or belng chasedt,

whenever tbey got near each other. These chases, noted alEo 1n otber

years, have a curlous, alnost fornal, saBreness.. Tbe pursued blrd runs

about flve or s1x yards, then swenres suddenly and stops about a coupX€

of feet fron the iurnlng polnt. The pursuer carrles on stralght obeaal

for a couple of yards, then stops, stares.about ln all. dlreetlom for

perhaps half a nlnute, then dashes off ln the opposlte dlrectlon,

whlle the pursued blrd often returns for a few nore beahfuls of seed

before 1ts protagonlst reappears to repeat thepotformanoe.

0n one occaslon early ln July the female and one of the nales

were qutetly feettlng slde by slde when tbe nale turneil on the fenale

and gave her several hearty pecks t111 she ran off for a few feet,
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when he uttered a serles of throaty nku.ksn. Be then ran past her

and stopped Just ln front rhl1e she 1n turn ran past htn givlng a

gulck peclr ln passlng, then contlhueal lnto the gfesd r.rith trU fn

pursult. These two formed a partnershlp to attack tbe slngle nale,

but lt iras a tenporary arrahgement for by October 2Lst the tall.es uere

turned anil tbe female matetl wltb the second nale, clrlrrlng the othe.r.one

avray.

PRECEDENCE AND TERRITOFIY OWNERSHIP

By the begl.nnlng of March there 1E nucb sktrrnlshing anong

parents and offsprlng; blrds often g!"ve sudden llttle Juops or qulck

alnless dashes, seemlngly Just for fun. Lt 1s not unusual for e blr{

to dash suddenJ-y lnto a group, scatterlng then left and rlghtr.but

wlthout attacklng anyone. Gradually, however, what seems to be ganep

develop lnto serlous argunents as to who shall- Leave hone; lt 1s usBqlly

the offsprlng. In splte of a palr of ny resldents havlng peocluce$ about

three dozen chlcks over several seasons not one of the offsprlng rg"!qln-

ecl. Four ls the most that have spent the ulnter clth ne, elther

soLltary or 1n a. gloup.

Al-though flghts occaslonally take place nost questlons of

preeedence are settled.wlthout actual blows. Two blrds nll l .stand

face to face a few lnches apart. After startrng at each ottrer for

flfteen or twenty seconds one blrd w111 begtn to get uneasy and

flnally wlthdraw; occaslonally the wlthdrawal wlLl- be accelerated by

the otber b1rd. Sometlnes there are brlef f ltbts, beak to beak a4d

claw to claw; but they seldom last nore than a fen seconds.

0n one occaslon an adolescent, apparently t lred of betng .

kept ln 1ts pLace, challenged an adult. 0n the flrst round the adult

routed the youngster and for seven or elght mlnutes paraded ln front

of the house, obvlously darlng all comers. The youggster reappeaqed
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and the attult ctrarged, but this itne the young blrd stood ltg eioil.di

and for''the next nlnute o! so there was a flrst-class stantl op}";ri$i

beaks, vrlngsr claws all worktng overt!-me. At the beglnntngr'ttie ?dff&

one had the otder blrd down and got on lts back and ttren spvagddttfSt'

back of lts heatl. The litter broke free and managed to return tf i" 
tu'

compl-1nent; but nostly the blrds faced each otber, rlslng lnto the "

alr together and strlklng vlgorously wlth beaks and claws. netwieif,t"

bouts they kept up an angry eoolng.

Sone blrds show conslderable lnttlattve ln iteallngilth rlvals.

A blrd whlch ls chased away at approxlnately the sane tlne each dny

w111 change 1ts feedlng tlne. After two or three days lts rlval,

nlsslng the dal1y chase, w111 begln to arrlve at unusual t lneb unt1l

contact 1s re-estabIlshed. Anbush tactlcE are also sonetlnes used. 
- '

There appears to be qulte a strong pecklng, or rather cbaslng order.

A blrtt flndlng an i'tnferlorrt ln the feedlng area wLll usually chdbgi

lnuedlately, vhereupon the latter w111 lun or, 1f hard pressed, fly'

wlthout argument.

Aggresslveness ls not conflned to menbers of thetr orn spdcles.

Tbey wltl drlve away fron the feedlng area other blrds sucl as doves

and nagples.' A bl"d wllL often feed qulte peaceably wlth other speo$s

for a tlme then sudldenly nake a qulte vlctous attact< on them. At tftes

they take on even larger game. Drrlng L,g66 a rathbr anclent Uantltooot

useit to cone to the house each evening to be hand fetl anil when auttrna

cane lt started to arrlve a good deal earller. I have recorded tbat '

on May 28th tbe bandlcoot and a btrd arrlved at the sane tloe, four

orclock. Errentually the blrd came to ulthin foirr feet of the bandlcootl

who kept faclng lt warlly. Suddenly lt turned and fled, and the'btrit,

conlng up behlnd, adnlnlstered a good hard peck Just where lt 1s

supposed to dlo most goodt. The bantlleoot shot forvard about two yerds

Maroi, tgio.=dlr



rhe sunblfr - L, - Marsh.lffd # q
wlth the shock, swung rouod to see vhat had happened, ttrenr.aftei-an1 

n
gLarlng at the aggressor for a nlnute, started to feed lts way baotl^ i

The blrcl, hunched up' stood fast, givtng way a couple ;{;FgJ"d"":: i

the bandlcoot cane c].ose, t111 at Last the .uu""""o" ,o.ia"l'-S#'
J r . l  $ . , ag t t l rC

blrd ln the baokground and, set off after an easLer vlctln._ 
r"d 3lwl 

:

In March there may be as many as elght or ten blrdsr 
tg3i,: 8f

whon met on nyttfeedlng groundttfor breakfast eaoh nornlngr wben tS.'  '  ]  ? : ' )L t t f t t

about an hour there ls often an excltlng |tfree for alUr. By the ond

of Apr1l at the latest most of the blrds have left qnd only tlg"r?,, 
rf

fer,r who lntend to stay for wlnter remaln. 
ir..,crl,

BEI{AVIOUML NOTE ON EASTERN WHIIEF'ACE AND SPECKLEP 'INgiSR",,..,
.

by Mrs.  C.  Bevege

In early February Lg69 I notlced a prty of Speckled Uartlerr,

Chthonlcola saelttatal ln the garden. There lrere two atlults aad thrcc

young obvlously not long out of the nest, as thelr talls vere only Ft

an lnch or so Long, and they appeared to be feil entlrely by the a&il,tr.

The adults were feeillng on the ground, and two of the yotrag were rl{e

by slde in a nearly open shrub, maklng beggtng ca1ls.

A couple of Eastern Whltefacesr @1 rtat€

ln the general viclnlty and one of then appfoached the two yorrrg

warblers'and proeeeded to hop about barely out of pecklng dlstanoe,

for several nlnutes. Then the Whlteface sat besl.de one of the llartlerst

whlch gaped at the Whlteface. lhe Whlteface then nounted the youog

SpeckJ.ed Warbler 1n a nanner resenbllng eopulatlon, caoElag oonfutton

as the Speckled Warbler struggled to keep lts balance wlttr nuch utnj

flapplng. Tbe Whlteface then flew on to another twlg. Thls general

pattern of behavlour followed for flve nlnutes

1

The lltrlieface kept novlng about very cLose to th€ lrbrblafi


